Online Courses

1st  IHL in Depth Course  (English)  11 January - 19 February

1st  Cours d’Approfondissment du DCA  (French)  11 January - 1 March

1st  Law at the Operational Level  (English)  25 January - 5 March

Peace Support Operations Course  (English)  15 March - 16 April

1st  Legal Delivery of Effects  (English)  29 March - 14 May

2nd  Law at the Operational Level  (English)  10 May - 18 June

2nd  IHL in Depth Course  (English)  24 May - 2 July

2nd  Legal Delivery of Effects  (English)  23 August - 4 October

2ème  Cours d’Approfondissment du DCA  (French)  TBD

3rd  IHL in Depth Course  (English)  7 September - 19 October

3rd  Law at the Operational Level  (English)  11 October - 24 November

3rd  Legal Delivery of Effects  (English)  TBD

Online courses are delivered over six weeks and comprise of two live sessions per week in addition to some self-paced working in preparation for exercises.

Sanremo Courses*

Competition

19th Competition on IHL for Military Academies  (English)  22 - 25 March

Foundation Level

179th International Military Course on LOAC  (French)  5 - 16 April

180th International Military Course on LOAC  (English)  postponed

181st International Military Course on LOAC  (English, Arabic)  postponed

182nd International Military Course on LOAC  (Spanish with Portuguese class)  13 - 24 September

183rd International Military Course on LOAC  (English with Chinese and Russian classes)  1 - 12 November
Advanced Level

45th Advanced Course on IHL  (English)  postponed
46th Advanced Course on IHL  (French)  postponed
47th Advanced Course on IHL  (Arabic)  TBD
48th Advanced Course on IHL  (Spanish)  27 Sep - 2 Oct
55th Course for Directors of Courses and Trainers in IHL  (English)  postponed
56th Course for Directors of Courses and Trainers in IHL  (Spanish)  5 - 8 October
57th Course for Directors of Courses and Trainers in IHL  (English)  29 Nov - 3 Dec
58th Course for Directors of Courses and Trainers in IHL  (French)  29 Nov - 3 Dec
59th Course for Directors of Courses and Trainers in IHL  (Arabic)  29 Nov - 3 Dec

Specialised Courses on IHL

G5 Sahel Course in Mauritania  (French)  postponed
Course on Peace Support Operations (PSO)  (English)  postponed
Detention and Captured Personnel (CPERS) Course  (English)  postponed
Targeting Course
Rules of Engagement Course
Course on Naval Operations and the Law

* Covid-19 Restrictions permitting.